Dear Scholars,

In the continuity of the publication of this journal, I welcome you to this fourth issue of the second volume for 2011. It gives me immense of pleasure to let you know that this issue consists of some research-oriented and well-informed articles such as: Current scenario in the field of pharmacy, peroxisome proliferator activated receptor, mucoadhesive polymer used in nasal drug delivery system, and aceclofenac-loaded mucoadhesive microcapsules.

With the publication of this issue, we have successfully completed two years with the blessings and support of our honorable editorial board members, reviewers, academicians, researchers, and contributors associated with me on each and every step for the growth and development of this journal and ultimately for the betterment and enhancement of critical knowledge related to global pharmaceutical education.

It has been and will be our sole motive to focus on the contents for including ever-expanding newness so far as the qualities of the peer-reviewing contents are concerned. For this purpose, we will elaborate our editorial board in the year 2012 with the inclusion of various learned academicians and well-qualified research scientists. The suggestions given by the active reviewers helped us to select the quality research work for publication in the journal.

We have received the tremendous response from the academicians, scientists, and research scholar globally from past two years and we are expecting the same in times to come. Mutual efforts will be the combined progression that will give a desired height to the journal. Let us bring our efforts with the sense of togetherness.

With regards an appeal from scholars, authors have made contributions such papers which show their original approach, analytical methods, and scientific temperament for indexing yet again in many international bibliographic agencies.

With thanks and regards,
